
diciously are they efficient members
of society.

"I have always thought that per-
haps the workingman who brings his
envelope home to his wife each week
and lets her dole out the carfare and
tobacco money has the right idea of
the partnership.

"She certainly will make it go far-
ther than he will, and I have also
found that in the cases where this is
done the family is more apt to be liv-
ing in its own home."

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING BUT THE
MOVIE STAR IS READY

Miss Helen Fulton, photoplay star,
who is already looking ahead .to
Christmas. She has made a whole
familv of Cllhist rinllei tn hantr n
some little "movie" actresses' Christ---1

mas tree. .
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THE GIRL MOTHER USED TO BE
Was there ever such another great

a girl as my dear mother when she
was just a little gal? I wish I had a
chum like she once, as a youngster,
used to be I'd like to have her for a
pal. Oh, mother was as sweet as pie!
She'd never tell a single lie about the
friends with whom she played. She
wasn't scared of mice and rats, and
toads and eery owls and bats that
then about the country strayed. She
loved cleaned sports as any boy, and
found in them a wholesome joy, and
squarely always played her game.
Her fortitude in little ills, that come
up with life's daily frills, would put a
lot of folks to shame. And mother
was quite modest, too; she wouldn't
do like some girls do, and use a lot
of vulgar talk, and she would always
dress up neat, but simple, and there's
none could beat her grace when she
went for a walk.

Then, she liked work as well as
play; she'd help her mother ev'ry day
with tasks about her happy home;
she'd wash and bake and cook and
fry, or sing "In the sweet by and by,"
and read aloud some good, old poem.
She loved her mother and her dad
and always strived to make them
glad in well nigh ev'ry way she could
She'd always try her best to mind,
so to be good and true and kind, and
act as little girlies should. If some
poor creature came to harm she'd
take it on her gentle arm and lull its
pain and fright at ease. She'd mend
the things that others broke, and
when in soothing tones she spoke her
voice would carry joy and peace.

And mother's still as she was
then the dearest girl, and I hope,
when the sweet joy bells will ring:
for me, I'll be as lucky as the man!
who once got with his nuptial ban the
girl that mother used to be. Bill
Acker. '

NO PLACE FOR A BOY
WANTED Boy to work in Salome-factor-

418 3d av.. East Cedaii
Rapids, la., GazsUq - :
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